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ABSTRACf. 1\venty-six youth received six months of treaunent 
(mean of 15 sessions) after random assigrunent to either a supportive 
counseling program or to a newly designed behavioral treaunent. 
The behavioral program included several procedures to restructure 
family and peer relations and to conuot urges. Drug use was mea
sured by unnalysis. supplemenled by family repon and self-reporl 
The results showed that duri.,g the last month. 9% of youth receiving 
supportive counseling were abstinent vs. 73% of youth receiving lhe 
new behavioraltreaunenL A greater reduction of drug use was also 
apparent when measured in terms of urinalysis data alone. days per 
month of drug use. or overall number of months of abstinence. 
lmproved functioning of youths in the behavioral program was evi
denced by significantly greater schooVwork attendance. improved 
youth- and parent-relationship satisfaction ratings. improved con
duct ratings. decreased depression. and decreased frequency oi alco
hol use as compared to youlh in the supportive counseling program. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A recent study of drug abuse by the present authocs (Azrin. McMa

hon. Donohue. Besalel. Lapinski. Kogan. Acierno, & Galloway, in 

press), evaluated a new behavioral method of ~ating illegal drug 

abuse. That srudy involved a twelve month controlled comparison of 

supportive counseling and behavioral techniques similar in nature to 

the present experiment but was comprised largely of adults; only 14 

subjects (17%) were youdl. Since drug use usually begins at an early 

age (Hunt. 1977) the effcaiveness of this new program in intenupting 

drug use before adulthood is especially important. Indeed, no con

trolled group outcome study has previously demonstrated an effective 

method of treating drug abuse in youth. The purpose of the present 

experiment, therefore. was to increase the number of youth in the Study 

sample. albeit for a shorter period (6 months), thereby permitting more 

valid conclusions regarding the effectiveness of the program with this 

important subpopulation. 

METHOD 

The method. experimental design. and assessment measures were 

identical to those employed in the previous study which contained 

fewer youth subjectS (Azrin et al.. in press). The details of the 

method are nevertheless described here in some detail to provide a 

more self-contained report. 

Subjects 

Twenty-six youth served as subjeas in the fmal study sample. · 

The criteria for inclusion were that subjects ( l) were 18 years of age 

or younger and had engaged in illegal drug usc other than, or in 

addition to, alcohol usc, during the past month. (2) were not receiv

ing other psychological/psychiatric treatment. (3) resided wilhin 12 

miles of the counseling center. (4) resided locally for the past six 

months and had no plans for moving outside this locale, (5) com

pleted 4 or more trealment sessions. and (6) were willing to provide 

drug use data for 6 months following initiation of treatment. Panici-
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P8;!llS were recruited from agencies. schools. and newspaper adver- · 
tisemcnts. Informed consent to panicipate was olxaincd from the· · -
parcnt(s) as well as subjects. Fourteen of the 26 subjects had been 
used in the previous study (Azrin et al., in press) of which the 
present study is an extension. 

Demographics. Table l lists the characteristics of the subjects. 
Seventy-seven percent were male, 23% female. Subjects' mean age 
was 16.0 years (range: 13-18 years). with an average of 9.5 years of 
completed education. Nineteen percent of the subjects had dropped 
out of school. Referral was by an agency or school for 58% of the 
subjects, while the other 42% were referred by the family. Minority 
group (e.g., African-American or Hispanic) members comprised 
19% of the study sample. Drug use was principally marijuana: 96%. 
cocaine/crack: 35%. and hallucinogens: 31%, with many subjects 
using more than one drug. 

ln order to assess comparability of subjects in the two treatment 
conditions (described below). a t-test (2-tailed) or chi square was 
perfonned for each of the demographic characteristics listed in 
Table l. None of the characteristics differed significantly between 
the two treatment conditions (P > .05) at pre-treatment. 

Experimental Design. After an initial one-month baseline/assess
ment period. the eligible panicipants were randomly assigned by a 
coin flip to either the behavioral or supportive treatment program. 
When two youth were concurrendy available for assignment to 
condition. the coin flip determined which one was assigned to the 
behavioral treatment. the other being assigned to the supponive 
treatment. The final study sample consisted of 15 subjeCtS in the 
behavioral and 11 subjects in the supponive treatment. As noted 
above (Demogrc~phics) subjec::. :n the two treatment conditions ~id 
not differ significandy on any ·Jf the demographic characteristics 
listed in Table 1. 

Measures. AU subjeCtS were accompanied by a parent(s) to the 
sessions. Accordingly, repons were obtained from both the subject 
and parent at each session regarding type and frequency of drug 
use, school attendance. employment. institutionalization. and ar
rests for the period since the previous session. In addition. parents 
completed the Parent Satisfaction Scale (Besalel & Azrin. 1981) 
which included a rating by the_. parent (0-100%) of overall satisfac-
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TABLE 1. Demographic characteristics and·drugs used at pre-treatment for 
the sample of 26 youth. _ . 

Cbamctarisdc Mll.llo 

Males 

Fomales 

Age (mo«n) 16.0 yoars 

Age (range) 13-18 yoars 

Education {mean) 9.5 years 

School Drop-Outs 

Minority Persons 

Family Refemld 

AgencyiSc:hool Relened 

Marijuana Users 

Cocaine Users 

Hallucinogen Users {LSD) 

Methamphetamine Users 

Benzodiazipine Users 

H 

20 

6 

. 5 

5 

11 

15 

25 

9 

8 

P9CG9ot ill $amp!o 

77% 

23'Y. 

19% 

19% 

4~. 

58'Y. 

96% 

35'Y. 

31% 

4'Y. 

tion with the parent-youth relationship. The youth completed a 
similar Youth Satisfaction Scale (Besalel & Azrin. 1981) which 
included a similar rating (0-1 00%) by the youd1 of his/her overall 
satisfaction with the youth-parent ~lationship. Depression in youth 
was assessed by the Beck Depression Inventory (Becket al .• 1961). 
To assess overall adjustment of the youth. the Quay Problem Be
havior Checklist (conduct subscale) (1977) was administered. The 
Beck Depression Inventory. the Happiness Sc8les and the Behavior
al Problem Checklist were scheduled monthly. 

Urinalysis. A urine sample was obtained each session. One sam
ple each month dwing treatment underwent a broadscreen assay for 
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all. ~o~only us~ dru~s. by ~e National Health Labs. an indepen- . 
dent nataonal tcstmg·f-acility·wuh·95.-5% OCGUraGy. During-pre-treat--··. -. _ . 
ment. this broad screen analysis was performed for every urine 
specimen. During the 6-month treatment period. the broadscrcen 
analysis was performed once per month from the samples available 
for the month. AU other urine samples were analyzed for the specif-
ic drugs that had been detected on any of the broadscreen analyses 
by the Abusescrecn Ontrak method (Roch Diagnostic Systems. 
Nutley. NJ.) which showed 97% agreement with the broadscreen 
assay results in our reliability tests. 

Treatment 

Counselors. The counselors in both treatment conditions were 
college graduates or graduate students who had general training 
and/or experience in their respective treatment modality. 

Treatment Integrity. To assure adherence to the intended treat
ment program. audiotapes were made of all sessions. Random tapes 
were subsequently reviewed weekly by the fU'St author and feed
back: was provided to each counselor. In addition. a session check
list compri!.ed . of procedu.res specific to each treatment modality 
was used by counselors. and was also reviewed weekly. 

Sessions. Sessions were one hour in durar:ion for individual coun
seling and two hours for group counseling. For the behavioral pro
gram, hourly individual sessions were scheduled twice per week 
during the initial stages of treatment. and then reduced in frequency 
when progress was apparent. For the supponive program. group 
sessions were scheduled weekly and were two hours in duration. 
Parental presence during the sessions differed between treatment 

~ conditions. For Stipportive treatment sessions. the common format 
of a "parent"s day .. was adopted in which parents attended sessions 
once per month. For the behavioral intervention, parents attended 
each session since active parental participation was an integral part 
of the treatment (e.g •• parent-youth contracting. commwticarion 
training. parent therapy assignments. etc.). 

Supportive Counseling. The supportive program was designed to 
include the principal featU.t'eS of supportive counseling. cmphasLZ
ing expressions of feeling. sel~ attempts at insight. discussions of 
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drug-related experiences and feelings. and group interaction. with 
no specific directives by the counselor. . 

Beha,·ioral Program. The typical behavior therapy format was 
used and consisted of therapist modelling •. rehearsal. self-recording. 
written therapy assignments, and review of these assignments in the 
session. The principal specific procedures were ( l) Stimulus Con
trol. (2) Urge Control. and (3) Contracting. 

Stimulus Control. For each subject. a highly specified and com
prehensive .. safe .. and .. risk .. list was consaucted. The ''safe .. list 
was comprised of situations (e.g .• social. temporal. etc.) in which 
drug use was unlikely. while the ''risk .. list was comprised of situa
tions in which drug use was likely. Subjects monitored the time 
spent in each situation on both lists each day. The counselor. youth 
and parent(s) reviewed the lists and problem-solved how to increase 
individual "safe ... and decrease individual "risk'' dw·ations. Stan
dard situations included in the .. safe" list were school attendance. 
homework. home chores. family activities. and adult-supervised 
activities. 

Urge Control. The urge control procedure was designed to inter
rupt internal stimuli (proprioceptive sensations. inci!Jient actions. 
urges, or thoughts) that were precursors to drug use. and to then 
substitute other competing internal and external stimuli which led to 
non-drug behaviors. The specific steps of the technique as practiced 
in session were to (1) identify a recent drug use episode to be used 
as a rehearsal scene. (2) describe aloud particular aspects of this 
scene until initial drug-urges (an urge rated at .. 5 .. or less on a 0 to 
100 scale. where 0 represents no urge and 100 represents uncontrol
lable urge) were perceived, (3) interrupt these urges or feelings by 
~xclaiming .. No! .. or "Stop! .. followed immediately by affect-lad
en statements describing personalized negative consequencr~ of 
drug use. (4) engage in relaxation for about five seconds after the 
drug feelings were reduced to z.ero (5) immediately initiate a drug
incompatible activity with expressions of its associated positive 
reinforcement. After each trial. the subject and counselor indepen
dently rated the adequacy of each step. Where appropriate. descrip
tive reinforcement was provided. or advice given for needed im
provement. 

Social Control/Contracting. This third major procedure empha-
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sized ?arental assistance in providing youth with activities on ·the 
Safe List and altematiltes·.to those· ·on· the Ris·k:o·l: .. istras weU. ~-
transportation to counseling sessions. and supervision of home 
urge-conaol assignments. Behavioral contracting consisted of struc
tured parental reinforcement of drug-incompatible activities. and 
employed a written specification of desired behaviors. contingent 
reinforcers. and point exchange values. Standard drug-incompatible 
activities were early curfew adherence. school attendance. home
work. written daily scheduling of activities. social interactions with 
parent(s). household chores. session attendance. parental notifica
tion of all non-scheduled activities. absence of Risk List activities. 
and presence of Safe List activities. Typical reinforcers included 
increased allowance. transportation by parent. use of family car. 
later curfew. overnight visits to or by Safe List friends. reduced 
session attendance. room privacy. special gifts of clothing or recre
ational items. and telephone. stereo. and television privileges. 

Secondary Procedures. These included Annoyance Review (Az
rin & Nunn. 1973) with all subjects to identify and increase motiva
tion for abstinence. Other secondary procedures were used only as 
needed and included (I) Annoyance/Anger Prevention. (2) Positive 
Request procedure for facilitating requests for reinforcement (Besa
lel & .Azrin.l98l ). (3) Relationship enhancement for enhancing 
non-contingent relationship reinforcers (Azrin. Naster. Jones. 
1973). and (4) Problem-solving uaining (D'Zurilla & Goldfried. 
1971) for constructing stimulus control lists. 

RESULTS 

Figu.n: 1 shows the time course of illegal drug use for each of the 
six months of treatment. Drug use was considered to have occurred 
in a given month if a positive report of drug use at any time during 
that month was obtained from either urinalysis, self-report. or pa
rental report. One-hundred percent of subjects had used drugs dur
ing the month preceding treatment. Figure l shows that 91% of 
youths in the supportive treattnent continued to use drugs curing all 
but one month of the srudy. Of youths receiving the behavioral 
treatment. 73% used drugs during the farst month. decreasing irtcg
ularly to 27% usage during the 6th rnonth. for an overall reduction 
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FIGURE 1. Percentage of subjects in each condition using drugs each : 
month. "Pre" designates the month pr,ceeding treatmer)t. . 
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of 73% in the number of youth using drugs. Chi Square tests at each 
month (d.f. L. N = 26) showed that the difference between treat· 
ments was statistically significant (p < .05) for monlhs 2. 5 and 6. 
For the 6th month. Oti square = 10.54 (p < .02). 

Figure 2. shows the mean number of days of drug use. Drugs 
were used about 7 days per month prior to treatment by the youth in 
both conditions. During the treatment period. monthly drug use in 
subjects receiving·behavioral counseling decreased to about 2 days/ 
month by the second month and remained at that level. while 
monthly drug use in subjeas receiving supportive counseling in· 
creased slightly to about 9 days/month and remained at that level. 

Drug Use. Table 2 presents the da~ for drug use averaged for the 
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FIG':JRE 2: Mean numb~r ot days of .drug use per month tor 26 youth Who 
rece1ved e1ther. supportiVe or behaviOral treatment .• _"Pre- designates the 
month preceedltlg treatment.· 
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entire 6 months of treatment. as ascertained by different methods of 
measurement of drug use, for the two treatment conditions. The first 
method shown is the same as was us:d for the data in Figure L: 
mean number of months of drug use as indicated by either urinaly
sis, self-report. or parental report. This method showed that drug 
use OCCUI'I'Cd for a mean of 3.1 months for the behavioral tteatment 
vs. 5.4 months for the supportive counseling trcaanent, which is a 
43% reduction in drug use for the behavic:al treatment. relative to 
the supportive counseling tteaanent. The second method of express
ing drug usage, shown in Table 2, employed only the more objec
tive urinalysis results expressed in tenns of the number of months in 
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TABLE 2. Alternate measures of dcug use Pre-treatment (1 mo th) d 
during Treatment (6 months) for the two treatment conditions. n an 

Pre·tma!lDOOI ( 1 month) Trea1ment (6 months) 

Measum Ss.fooorrive labamlill SwzDMiva iahavio!ill lt R 
Mean(1J Moan~ Moan(1J Moan(1J 

Monlh$ af dn.Jg 1.0 (0) 1.0 (0) S.<l (1.0) 3.1 (2.4) 26 2.87 <.005 
use 
(urinalysis. 
self. GC" pacent 
report) 

Months of drug .9 (.3) .7 (.5) 
"·" (1.8) 2.8 (2.4) 26 1.94 <.05 

use 
(urinalysis only) 

Days PGC monlh 6.8 (5.3) 6.\~ (7.4) 8.5 (8.1) 2.3 (2.9) 26 3.12 <.005 
of drug use 
{urinalysis. 
self. or p3Nnt 
report) 

which a positive (indicating drug use) result was obtained. The 
means are adjusted for the months for which a urinalysis was not 
available. This method similarly showed less usage for the behav
ioral treatment than for the supponive treatment: 2.8 months of use 
vs. 4.4 months. respectively. which is a 36% reduction for the 
behavioral treatment. relative to the supportive counseling ueat
ment. The third method of expressing drug usage was mean number 
of days per month of drug use, as was illustrated in Figure 2. In 
Table 2 it is cak···.:ued as the average for the entire 6-month treat
ment duration, ' · •hereas in Figw-e 2 it is illustrated month-by
month). This metnod gave less emphasis to the urinalysis results. 
since a pOsitive wine result can conservatively be presumed to 
demonstrate usc on one day only. This measure showed a 73% 
reduction of drug use for the behavioral treaancnt relative to the 
supponive treatment: 2.3 vs. 8.5 days usc per month. respectively. 
Numb~r of Urinalyses. The mean numbers of urine tests given 

per month differ slightly between the two treatmenr conditions. 
During aeatment, a mean of 12.6 urinalyses were obtained for the 
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·supportive treatment and 14.2 for the behavioral. This diffen:nce 
was not significantly different (d.f. 26. t..= 0.13 .. p = .47). ·-

Drug Related Measures. Table 3 presents the drug-related test 
scores and behaviors for the two conditions for the pre-treatment 
and treatment period. Table 3 shows that the percent attendance at 
school or work increased significantly from pre-rreatment in sub
jects receiving behavioral treatment and decreased slightly for sub
jects receiving supportive counseling. Relative to the pre-treatment 
period. reponed alcohol use decreased by about 50% for behavioral 
ueatment subjects. and increased by about the same percentage for 
supportive counseling subjects. Mean scores on the Beck Depres
sion lnventory showed a large decrease for behavioral subjects. but 
only a slight decrease for supportive counseling subjects. Perhaps 
the largest change was for parents· satisfaction ratings with youth. 
which. for the parents of the youth receiving the behavioral treat
ment. changed from 42% overaU satisfaction at pre-treatment to 
72% overall satisfaction during treatment. whereas the satisfaction 
rating by parents of youth receiving supportive counseling re
mained unchanged at 50%. Similarly. for youth's satisfaction with 
the parent. the rating remained unchanged for the supportive treat
ment (63%). but increased for the behavioral treatment. but only to 
a marginally and statistically insignificant level (p = .07) relative to 
the supportive treatment. The number of days of institutionalization 
and the number of days of legal contact were slight in magnirude for 
all subjects (less than one day per month). and did not change 
differentially for either treatment condition. 

Statistical analysis by t-tests of the pre-treatment scores for all 
measures in Table 3 showed no significant difference between treat
ment conditions during pre-treatment (p > .05). The measures des
ignated in Table 3 were taken repeatedly: the data for each measure 
is the average score for the period designated (i.e •• ··Pre-treatment'' 

· scores are averaged over one month and "Treatment .. scores are 
averaged over 6 months). The slightly reduced "N .. reponed for 
some measures reflects missing or unusable data for some subjects. 
This problem occ1.1rred primarily for the pre-treatment period for 
those measures that were scheduled for only one administration 
during that period (e.g •• the Problem Behavior Checklist. BDI and 
Parent/Youth satisfaction scales). The results shown in Table 3 were 
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TABLE 3. Drug-related behav~ors and test scores averaged during Pre· 
treatment (one month) and du~ng Treatment l6 mon~). 

em·rialmiol IrMIDHH!t 
Ss.looortivl BiltiiiY.iaCII S!.r,gOMivo Beh.amCII 
Mo.n(l) Mean (l) Moan (.1) Mean(l) tt c. ll 

Sd\oot'ot' 19.S (26.2) .S0.2 (44.2) 68.4 (21.2) 65.4 (31.1) 2S 2.03 <.OS 
Wocic Actenchnoc 
(9:. dayl/mallh) 

Alcohol Use 3.2 (4.2) 2.2 (2.2) 4.S (3.7) I.S (1.4) 26 1.90 <.OS 
(daya/monlh) 

Parent Satisfaction so (16.2) 42.3 (25.2} 49.6 (27.9) 72.4 (17.3) :!3 :!.93 <.Ol 
(0-J~) 

Youlh Sa.tishction 62.8 (28.( • 68.9 (28.3) 63.6 (29..S) 8S.2 (19.1) 23 I.Sl =.07 
(0-l~) 

Bclwvior Probtcms21.2 (10.6) 22..S (12.9) 19.9 (10.6) 14.3 (9.1) 18 1.94 <.OS 
(Quay Problem 
Bclwvior Checklist) 

DcpRuion 6..S (6.:!} 15.2 (12.3) s..s (6.1) 6..S (8.7) 2J 2.0S <.OS 
{Bedt Dcpccuion 
lnYCntocy) 

Lccal CootacU .9 (1.8) .4 (.8) .J (.6) .I (.2) 26 .78 =.22 
(1/mcxuh) 

lnstiDJtiCXIallzed 0(0) 0(0) .s (1.4) .4 (1.3) 26 .20 =.42 
(dayl/mooth) 

•one-tailed t-tast 

based on a one-tailed t-tes4 since the hypothesis was that the behav
ioral treatment would be more beneficial. Specifically, the analysis 
consisted of a t-test of differences between prc-tteatment vs. treat
ment scores between treatment conditions. 

Sessions. The mean number of treatment sessions received dur
ing the 6-month t:reatmel!t period was 15.1 for behavioral subjects 
and 14.9 for supportive counse!.ing subjects. This difference was not 
statistically significant (d.f. 1A, t = .09; p = .93). Overall session 
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frequency. therefore, averaged one every l.7 weeks (26 weeks + ·15 
sessions) .. Dering. the .. fust month,· average. ·.frequency -was .. 3.6 .. scs- .. , 

sions per month for supponive counseling and 3. 7 sessions per 
month for the behavioral treatment. During the last, 6th month. the 
mean was l. 7 sessions per mont:h for supportive counseling and 1.6 
sessions per month for the behavioral treatmenL 

Dropoucs and Data Retrieval. AU of the above data is for the 

fmal subject S<Jfllple of 26 youths who completed at least four treat
ment sessions and whose drug use data was obtainable for the fuU 
6-monlh period. Three other youths staned treatment (all in the 
supponive condition) but did not attend 4 sessions. To determine 
pre-treatment comparability of the extent of drug use of these 3 
dropouts to me rest of the study sample. their pre-treatment scores 
on :he number of days of drug use was compared to che scores of 
the 26 youths in the frnal sample. The difference was not statistical

ly significant {d.f. 27. t = 0.32, p = .75) indicating no evidence of 

incomparability. The dropout rate can be considered to be about 
10% because 3 of me 29 youths st~ed but did not complete treat
ment. The drug usage data rellieval for me 26 subjects who com
pleted treatment was 100%. in that data was available for all of the 

26 subjectS who completed 4 or more sessions. 

DISCUSSION 

lllegal drug use was reduced by the behavioral program to a 
relatively greater extent than by the supportive program. The mag
nitude of the effect was fairly substantial depending on the method 
of assessing usage: a 73% reduction in the number of youths using 
dtugs at the end of treatment. a 43% reduction in the mean number 
of months of drug usage during the 6 months of tteatment. a 73% 
reduction in the mean number of days of drug use during treatment. 

and a 37% reduction in the number of months of usage when only 

urinalyses we~e considered. Since drug usage can be expressed in 
several ways, the concordance of these varied methods of measure
ment lends gteater credibility to overall conclusions regarding me 
efficacy of the new treatment program. The magnirude of change in 
drug use resulting from the beh~vioral therapy is clinicaUy. as well 
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as ~atistically ~ignificant. relative to the change produced by sup
- poruve counseling.-·· - ··· · ...... ::... · 

The behavioral_ program also Pro<:!uced significantly greater im
provements, relauve to the supporuve program. in several areas 
related to drug use. The psychological state of the youth was im
proved as evidenced by the fmding that depression decreased from 
a mild/moderate level to a·hon-depressed/nonnallevel. SchooVem
ployment attendance was found to have improved substantially. 
(School attendance and employment data were grouped together as 
being more meaningful than a separate analysis since: (a) no school 
attendance was possible during the swnmer vacation months. but 
employment was possible; (b) for the school dropouts. gainful em
ployment may be viewed as functional and appropriate as an alter
native to schoc!.) Overall adjustment improved. as measured by the 
Quay Problem Behavior Checklist. as did family relationships. as 
measured by the Parent Satisfaction Scale, and the Youth Satisfac
tion Scale, to a significantly greater extent in the behavior therapy 
condition. Alcohol use was significantly reduced in subjects receiv
ing the behavioral intervention. but increased in subjects receiving 
supportive co~nseling. Alcohol usage has been analyzed separately 
here and was not included as an illegal drug, although technicaUy. 
such use is classified as illegal for persons under 21 years of age in 
this municipality (Aorida). The rationale for this exclusion in the 
present analysis is that alcohol use is a "status" offense. being 
iUegal only for youths and not for adults, unlike the other drugs 
which were illegal .at any age. 

The data showed no change in number of legal contacts or related 
instirutiona!izations (prison or hospital). The absence of change ~s 
likely attributable to the extremely low incidence of these problems 
with this sample. both before and during treatment. 

The bel)avioral treatment inherently established high standards of 
conduct regarding curfew, school attendance, peer associations. dis
cretionary spending, rime spent with family, etc. One may therefore 
ask whether an adversarial parent-youth relationship and personal 
psychological stress were a concomitant of the drug reduction pro
gram. However, results indicate the converse was true; (a) Youth 
and Parent Relationship Satisfaction racings increased, and (b) the 
level of depression of the youth decreased. The basis for increases 

! • ~":' _;.; , . • ·r 
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in relationship satisfaction was possibly attributable to the increaSed 
l?vel of _altem~t~v_e teinf~rcers. the increas~ participation in posi-~ 
uve family acttvttaes, the tmproved comrnunacation between parents 
and youth, and the clear definition of parental standards. all of 
which were explicit features of the behavioral program. Nor was 
there evidence that the treatment sessions were aversive inasmuch 
as none of the trcannent dropouts were in the behavioral program. It 
appears. therefore. that in spite of its prescriptive nature and re
quirements of high standards of conduct. the behavioral program 
improved psychological functioning and family relationships. 

Results of the present srudy with 26 youdl gcncral.ly confirm and 
extend results of a previous study· perfonnc:d by the present authors 
(Azrin ct al .• in press). which had included 14 of these youth. That 
stUdy had indicated an cspecial.ly large drug use reduction with youth 
as compared to adults roc:c::iving the behavioral intervention. The pres
ent stUdy. employing a larger sample, also achieved a large reduction 
of drug use with youth. and extends pmvious fin<fings to show im
provements for the youth in schooVworlc attendance. psychological 
functioning, paxent-youth relations. and decreased alcohol use. 

The present study appears to be the first controlled group out
come study to demonstrate an effective psychological treatment 
program for substantially decreasing youth drug abuse. Similar con
clusions have been suggested by many previous uncontrolled or 
case studies Clf behavioral programs. primarily with adults. such as 
those by Dolan et al .• (1976, 1986} Boudin et al .• (1977) and Stitzer 
et al .• (1977). Recently, Budney et al. (1991) and Higgins ec al. 
{1991; 1993) have demonstrated a similar large reduction· of drug 
use with a somewhat similar behavioral prognm for adult drug 
users, thereby lending additional credibility to the utility of this 
behavioral community-reinforcement approach. 
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